Abstract Due to complex and erratic nature of groundwater occurrences in crystalline basement terrains, groundwater development in form of boreholes/wells without the necessary pre-drilling hydrogeological investigations usually results in failure. Therefore, there is the need for adequate characterization of aquifers and delineation of groundwater potential zones in such crystalline basement setting. This study employed the integration of multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA), remote sensing (RS) and geographical information system (GIS) techniques to delineate groundwater potential zones in crystalline basement terrain of SW-Nigeria and validation of the result with existing borehole/well yield data. The study approach involved integration of nine different thematic layers (geology, rainfall geomorphology, soil, drainage density, lineament density, landuse, slope and drainage proximity) based on weights assignment and normalization with respect to the relative contribution of the different themes to groundwater occurrence using Saaty's analytic hierarchy approach. Following weigh normalization and ranking, the thematic maps were integrated using ArcGIS 10.0 software to generate the overall groundwater potential map for the study area. The result revealed that the study area can be categorized into three different groundwater potential zones: high, medium and low. Greater portion of the study area (84,121.8 km 2 ) representing about 78 % of the total area, fall within the medium groundwater potential zone which are generally underlain by medium-porphyritic granite, biotite-hornblende granite and granite gneiss bedrock settings. About 18,239.7 km 2 (17 %) fall under high groundwater potential zone which are characterized by weathered/fractured quartzite, quartz-schist, amphibolite schist and phyllite bedrock settings. However, areas of low groundwater potentials constitute only 3 % (3,416.54 km 2 ) of the total study area and are mostly underlain by migmatite, banded and augen gneiss bedrock settings. Subsequent validation with boreholes/well yield data revealed a good correlation with respect to the observed groundwater potential zonation. Wells/boreholes with yields greater than [150 m 3 /day are generally characteristic of areas with high groundwater potential while those with yields of 75-150 and \75 m 3 /day are typical of areas with medium and low groundwater potentials, respectively. The validation clearly highlights the efficacy of the integrated MCDA, RS and GIS methods employed in this study as useful modern approach for proper groundwater resources evaluation; providing quick prospective guides for groundwater exploration and exploitation in such crystalline basement settings.
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Introduction
The ever increasing population in the developing world, especially in the sub-Sahara Africa, coupled with increasing agricultural and industrial development warrants greater demand for essential public utilities, most especially water supply for domestic and agricultural purposes. However, the reality of poor economic situation and challenges of expansion of many basic infrastructural facilities to meet the increasing demand on the parts of the government warrants the need for individuals and local communities to look for alternative to the conventional public water supply (Aggarwal et al. 2009; Rodell et al. 2009; Chawla et al. 2010) .
Consequently, the readily available alternative option to the epileptic pipe-borne water supply from reservoirs and dams is the development of groundwater system in the form of dug wells and boreholes, especially in the crystalline basement terrains, where shallow groundwater systems can be tapped with minimal cost compared to with the costlier surface water development. Groundwater is said to be a more dynamic renewable natural resource and plays important role in drinking, agricultural and industrial needs as a timely assured source compared with surface water; however, availability with good quality and quantity in appropriate time and space is also important (Rao 2006; Chowdhury et al. 2009 ).
Nonetheless, a major constraint is the complex and erratic nature of groundwater occurrences in crystalline basement terrains with attendant high rate of well/borehole failure in the absence of proper and adequate pre-drilling hydrogeological investigations. The occurrence and movement of groundwater in a crystalline terrain depends on the degree of weathering and extent of fracturing of the bedrock rocks, while identification of potential groundwater zones could aid in proper development and utilization of groundwater resources for eliminating water scarcity (Rao 2006) . However, indiscriminate exploitation can lead to decrease in groundwater potential in terms of lowering of water level (hence increase in cost of groundwater withdrawal) and sometimes deterioration in groundwater quality. Therefore, there is the need for adequate characterization of basement aquifers and delineation of groundwater potential zones.
Till now, several conventional methods such as geological, hydrogeological, geophysical and photogeological techniques were employed to delineate groundwater potential zones (McNeill 1991; Lillesand and Kiefer 1994; Teeuw 1995; Meijerink 1996; Sander et al. 1996; Taylor and Howard 2000; Shahid et al. 2000; Srivastava and Bhattacharya 2006) . However, in the recent years, with the advent of powerful and high-speed computers, digital technique is used to integrate various conventional methods with satellite image/remote sensing (RS) techniques and geographical information systems (GIS) technology (Chenini et al. 2010; Machiwal et al. 2011; Talabi and Tijani 2011) . Geographical information system (GIS) provides an excellent framework for efficiently handling large and complex spatial data for natural resources management (Jenson and Trautwein 1987; Burrough 1986) . This integrated approach helps to increase the accuracy of results in delineation of groundwater potential zone and also to reduce the bias on any single theme (Rao and Jugran 2003) . Therefore, a systematic approach to groundwater exploration using modern techniques is essential for the proper evaluation, exploitation and management to ensure sustainable development of this seemingly valuable resource, especially in the crystalline bedrock terrain.
Consequently, integration of remote sensing (RS) and geographic information system (GIS) has proven to be efficient, rapid and cost effective technique producing valuable data on geology, geomorphology, lineaments and slope as well as a systematic integration of these data for exploration and delineation of groundwater potentials zones (Prasad et al. 2008) . Furthermore, such integrated RS-GIS approach enables manipulation of large data base for large areal extent covering, even in inaccessible areas (Singh et al. 2013) , thus providing a synoptic view of large areas (with associated hydrological information) for rapid and cost effective assessment of groundwater occurrences.
In the recent years, there have been wide applications of RS and GIS in hydrogeological researches. A number of workers such as , Murthy (2000) , Obi Reddy et al. (2000) , Pratap et al. (2000) , Prakash 2002 and Jaiswal et al. (2003) have used GIS to delineate groundwater potential zone, while Sreedevi et al. (2001) also applied remote sensing techniques in the delineation of groundwater potential zones. Furthermore, many authors such as Krishnamurthy et al. (1996) , Murthy (2000) , Srivastava and Bhattacharya (2006) , Shahid et al. (2000) and Khan and Maharana (2002) have applied both remote sensing techniques and GIS applications in groundwater exploration, delineation of groundwater potential zones as well as identification of artificial recharge sites. In addition, El-kadi et al. (1994) , Novaline et al. (1999) , Shahid et al. (2000) , Boutt et al. (2001) , Saraf et al. (2004) Rokade et al. (2007) and Gumma and Pavelic (2013) have carried out groundwater modelling through the use of GIS. In addition, GIS has also been considered for multi-criteria analysis in resource evaluation, for example Saraf et al. (2004) and Rao and Jugran 2003 have used GIS technology for processing and interpretation of groundwater quality data.
In the crystalline basement terrain of SW-Nigeria which constitutes almost one-fifth of Nigeria, groundwater occurrences are largely limited to shallow weathered overburden units and degree of fracturing of the bedrocks. These serve as the main sources of freshwater supply for domestic and industrial purposes, especially in the rural and sub-urban areas with no public/municipal water supply. In addition, it should be noted that since early 1990s, most of the major cities and urban centres are increasingly relying on groundwater system too, due to the failing public/municipal pipe borne-water supply systems. This situation had resulted in a significant increase of indiscriminate exploitation of groundwater resources and random sitting of dug-wells and boreholes leading to attendant high failure rate. Consequently, to forestall possible negative impacts of indiscriminate exploitation in terms of lowering of water level and groundwater quality deterioration, it is, therefore, necessary to have a proper understanding of the hydrogeological condition and groundwater potentiality in such basement terrain.
However, few studies have been conducted in demarcating potential groundwater resources within the basement complex region of Nigeria , the limitations of which include usage of only two variables (drainage densities and lineament densities) and covered a very limited area. Therefore, the present study attempted to cover larger areas in the SW-Nigeria using more variables with the inclusion of the multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) technique. This gives a broader view of the potential groundwater distribution in the study area. Furthermore, the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) (Saaty 1980 (Saaty , 1986 (Saaty , 1992 , an international acceptable quantitative tool, adopted in this study appears to be a flexible decision making tool for multiple-criterion problems such as the assessment of the potential zones of groundwater resources in rapidly urbanized area of SW-Nigeria. It enables decomposition of a problem into hierarchy and assures that both qualitative and quantitative aspects of a problem are incorporated in evaluation process. AHP has been successfully applied in several studies of water resources management by integrating MCDA (Saaty 1980 (Saaty , 1986 (Saaty , 1992 with RS and GIS techniques (Srivastava and Bhattacharya 2006; Jha et al. 2010; Machiwal et al. 2011; Mukherjee et al. 2012; Singh et al. 2013) .
Therefore, the present study employed AHP-coupled MCDA, GIS and RS techniques to integrate hydrogeological, geomorphologic as well as climatic data in respect of groundwater resources evaluation of the Basement Complex terrain of SW-Nigeria. The intent is to delineate the groundwater potential zones of the study area and to develop a prospective guide map for groundwater exploration/exploitation so as to ensure optimum and sustainable management of this vital resource.
The study area
The study area, the Basement Complex terrain of southwestern part of Nigeria, lies between longitude 2°42 0 E to 6°2 0 E and latitude 6°5 0 N to 9°11 0 N encompassing Oyo, Ogun, Osun Ekiti and Ondo State regions of Nigeria (Fig. 1) .
It covers approximately 137,268 km 2 representing about one-fifth of the total land area of Nigeria. The terrain is characterized by Precambrian crystalline rock units and bordered to the south by the western Dahomey Basin. The area is bounded in the north by massive granitic hills where most of the drainage originates. The entire area is drained by medium-to small-sized rivers and streams, which flow southwards to the Atlantic Ocean.
The topography of Nigeria and indeed the study area is a reflection of its geology, as the Basement Complex rocks of the SW-Nigeria are responsible for the rugged topography that dominates substantial portion of the study area. In general, the elevation ranges from 600 m asl in the north and north eastern parts to less than 300 m asl in the southern part, while the Idanre Hills represent the highest plateau with an elevation of about 1,000 m above sea level (Iloeje 1981) . The topography of the area exhibits three distinct features: hilly terrains covering mainly northern and north-western part of the basin, mid-slope region with moderate undulating terrain and relatively flat region with gentle slope covering larger part of the basin.
The study area enjoys a warm tropical climate with relatively high temperatures throughout the year and two seasons. Generally, temperatures are high throughout the year because of the tropical climatic conditions with mean monthly value of about 27°C, while daily maximum temperatures range between 25 and 30°C depending on the location and season (Iloeje 1981) . The seasonal pattern is characterized by long wet season between mid-March and July which is characterized by heavy rainfall and high humidity followed by a short dry season between July and August and a short wet season (September-October) before the commencement of the dry season in November (Oyenuga 1967; Iloeje 1981) . The total annual rainfall decreases from the south to the northern parts of the study area with annual rainfall in the range of 1,000-1,400 mm. However, about 80 % of the rains fall within the wet months of April-September (Iloeje 1981). Soil types are influenced by and follow very broadly the climatic and vegetational zones of the study area, as the degree of available moisture in the soil is an important factor in soil reactions, fertility and productivity (Oyenuga 1967) . The soils range from that of humid tropical forests zone in the south to that of derived savannah in the north of the study.
Geological and hydrogeological settings of the study area
The Basement Complex terrains of South-western Nigeria are underlain by Precambrian basement rocks, which comprise of crystalline igneous and metamorphic rocks mostly granite/porphyritic granite, granite-gneiss, quartzschist, migmatite as well as augen-gniess, pegmatite intrusions and variably migmatized biotite-hornblende gneiss. Descriptions on the field and petrographic/mineralogical characteristics of the different rock types are subject of various works such as Oyawoye (1972) , Elueze (1982) , Obaje (2009) , among many others). Textural and compositional attributes are wide ranging. Directional fabrics such as foliation, lineation and lamination are often developed in the gneisses, schists, quartzites and tectonized rocks (Aigbedion 2006) .
From hydrogeologic point of view, unweathered basement rock contains negligible groundwater; however, significant aquiferous unit can develop within the weathered overburden and fractured bedrock. It is this weathered and fractured zone, which forms potential groundwater zones. However, a number of factors that usually contribute to the weathering and development of fracture systems in the basement rocks can be summarized as follows (Jones 1985; Acworth 1987; Wright and Burgess 1992) :
• presence and stress components of fractures; as conduit zones • hydro-geomorphological conditions that dictate the influence of weathering agents • hydro-climatic/temperature regimes that dictate chemical weathering pace • mineral contents of the rock which affect the degree of weathering/overburden thickness.
Hence it can be summarized that the availability of groundwater in a typical basement setting like that of SWNigeria depends not only on the geology but also on the complex interactions of the various hydroclimatic and geomorphologic factors. Consequently, various techniques have been developed to locate favourable sites for the exploitation of groundwater resources within basement rocks. These include remote sensing geophysical methods and geomorphological studies (Wright and Burgess 1992; Lillesand and Kiefer 1994; Taylor and Howard 2000; MacDonald et al. 2005) .
Groundwater condition in the study area Assessment of previous studies revealed that the hydrogeological setting of the study area is characterized by weathered saprolite units with varied thickness over the different bedrock units such as porphyritic granites, granite-gneiss, migmatite, pegmatite and quartz-schist settings. Such setting suggests influence of rock types and mineralogy on the extent of fracturing and weathering. Consequently, groundwater occurrences in the study area are in localized, disconnected phreatic regolith aquifers, essentially under unconfined to semi-confined conditions (Tijani 1994) . Nonetheless, groundwater occurrence in the study area can be categorized under two main units: area with highly weathered and/or fractured bedrock units and area with poorly weathered/sparsely fractured bedrock units.
In area with deep weathered regolith and highly fractured zones, groundwater occurrences usually depend on the thickness of the water-bearing rock; this rock can be gravely and fractured with possible quartz veins within the deep weathered zone of between 10 m to 30 m. In the study area, these are characteristic of areas underlain by weathered crystalline and metamorphic rocks such as schist/ quartz-schist, fractured granite-gneiss and porphyritic granites as well as augen gneiss with vertical fracture zones. These are generally characterized by moderate to high yield of about 75 m 3 /day and up to [150 m 3 /day. The borehole depth usually varies from 20 to 60 m while the saturated thickness varies from 20 to 35 m below the ground surface.
In areas where the weathered zone is thin or absent, groundwater is usually difficult to find due to widely spaced fractures and localized zone/pockets of weathered zone. In the study area, these are characteristic of areas underlain by crystalline and metamorphic rocks, especially migmatite and variably migmatized gneiss characterised by thin/shallow overburden unit of usually less than 10 m in thickness and low yield of generally less than 75 m 3 /day. In such setting also the borehole depth varies from 20 to 30 m while saturated thickness varies from 8 to 20 m below ground surface Nonetheless, towards the base of the weathered zone at the interface with the fresh bedrock, the permeability is usually high, allowing water to move freely due to low proportion of clayey materials. However, in such situations, deep-seated fractures are important source of groundwater and can sometimes provide appreciable water supplies, especially when tectonically controlled (MacDonald et al. 2005) . Wells or boreholes that penetrate this horizon can usually provide sufficient water to sustain even hand pumps (Chilton and Foster 1995; MacDonald et al. 2005) . It should be pointed out that due to the complex interactions of the various factors affecting weathering in a typical basement complex setting like the study area, the distribution of groundwater potential zone can be erratic and may not be present at all in some locations.
The study of Allichi (2007) which involved characterization of weathered overburden revealed estimated overburden thickness using geoelectrical VES surveys to be from 3.8 to 50 m with mean value of about 20 m as dictated by bedrock types. These values are within the range of values obtained for similar Basement Complex terrains of Africa. Furthermore, it was observed that areas with thin/shallow overburden coincided mostly with areas underlain by variably migmatized gneiss complex, while area with thicker overburden unit coincided with area mainly underlain by schist. However, quartzite/quartzschist setting coincided with areas of moderate to shallow overburden thickness.
In summary, the varied thickness and the isolated pockets of the weathered overburden units also confirm the localized nature of weathered basement aquifers under crystalline basement setting. The implication of this lies in the fact that there is the need for careful characterization and delineation of areas of possible fracturing and deep weathering as aquiferous zone in respect of groundwater developments in Basement Complex settings of the study area. Therefore, the present study addresses the aspect of characterization of the groundwater potential using integrated GIS, RS and MCDA techniques in conjunction with conventional hydrological and hydrogeological data.
Materials and methods
For the study, existing hydrogeological and relevant data on soils, geological/lithological units, structural features, geomorphologic and climatic conditions of the study area were collated. The overall study concept involved integration of nine thematic layers of conventional geology, soil, drainage and lineament maps, rainfall data as well as remotely sensed data of land-use, slope and geomorphology using both ArcGIS 10.0 and Idrisi Selva 17.0 GIS software. All of the map themes were presented in UTM Projection Zone 31, Datum WGS84 with 30 metre resolution.
Preparation of thematic layers
The analogue geological and lineament maps of the study area obtained from Nigeria Geological Survey Agency (NGSA) with scale 1:100,000 were georeferenced and digitized in ArcGIS 10.0 software platform. Lineaments are manifestation of linear features that can be identified directly on the rock units or from remote sensing data while lineaments and their intersections play a significant role in the occurrence and movement of groundwater resources in crystalline rocks (Rao 2006; Prasad et al. 2008) . The presence of lineaments may act as a conduit for groundwater movement which results in increased secondary porosity and, therefore, can serve as groundwater potential zone (Obi Reddy et al. 2000) . Lineament density map was computed in and expressed in terms of length of the lineament per unit area (km/km 2 ) in the GIS software. In addition, land use/land cover (LULC) plays important role in the occurrence and development of groundwater.
LULC map for the study was extracted from a mosaicked Landsat ETM imagery of February 16, 2010 series through supervised classification of the false colour composite of the band 4, 3 and 2 to obtain the land use category in Idrisi Selva software platform. Also soil zone generally has significant role on the amount of infiltrating water and hence influences groundwater recharge. The rate of infiltration largely depends on the grain size and related hydraulic characteristics of the soils. For this study, soil map of the study area was clipped from Soil Unit FAO/UNESCO/IS-RIC map of Nigeria.
Geomorphology reflects various landform and topographical features. Surface water is one of the important geomorphological agents in the development and shaping of landscapes and landforms; thus hydrogeomorphological studies are of importance in the planning and execution of groundwater exploration. Slope, on the other hand, is an aspect of geomorphologic features which controls the infiltration and recharge of groundwater system: thus the nature of slope alongside other geomorphic features can give indication of groundwater prospect of an area. Therefore, Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) of 2002 at 30 m resolution were used to generate the geomorphology and slope thematic maps using assigned threshold values (Saraf and Choudhary 1998; Rao and Jugran, 2003; Prasad et al. 2008) .
Generally, rainfall represents direct recharge source of groundwater in the study area while the development and exploitation of groundwater is through open dug-wells and shallow boreholes. As mentioned earlier, groundwater occurs in the weathered zone under unconfined conditions as well as in the fractured zone semi-confined conditions in some cases. Mean annual rainfall data for 30 years were obtained from seven stations of the Nigerian Meteorological Agency (NIMET) stations located in the study area (Fig. 2) . The data were processed using the Thiessen polygon technique in the ArcGIS 10.0 software platform to obtain the spatial rainfall pattern of the study area. Thiessen polygons define the individual 'regions of influence' around each of a set of points such that any location within particular polygon is nearer to that polygon's point than to any other point, and, therefore, has the same value (Heywood et al. 1998 ). This method is commonly used in the analysis of climatic data when the local observations are not available and so the data from the nearest weather stations are used.
Drainage pattern reflects the characteristic of surface as well as subsurface formation. Drainage map was obtained from DIVAGIS (http://www.diva-gis.org) and subsequently processed to obtain the drainage density map. Drainage density map delineation was followed by the division of study area into micro-watersheds (Singh et al. 2013 ). Intersection of micro-watersheds and drainage layer was used for the calculation of drainage density for each of the micro-watershed expressed in terms of the length of channels per unit area (km/km 2 ) in the ArcGIS 10.0 software platform. The drainage density values thus obtained were reclassified to prepare a drainage density map of the study area. Furthermore, water bodies are fewer in areal extent and are distributed sporadically over the study area; thus the buffered areas are considered more suitable zone for groundwater occurrence than areas beyond. Consequently, the drainage map was used to obtain the proximity to water bodies map using the buffering option of ArcGIS 10.0 software.
Subsequent to the preparation of all the different thematic maps (including rainfall, slope, drainage density, soil, land use, slope, geology and lineament thematic maps) with varied attributes, the maps were converted into raster format and then assigned suitable weights in order of their hierarchy in groundwater potentiality using the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) (Saaty 1980 (Saaty , 1992 . All the normalized weighted thematic layers were integrated and processed in ArcGIS 10.0 platform to demarcate the potential groundwater zone in the study area. The details of the procedures adopted for this study is summarzed graphically as flow-chart in Fig. 3 while further details on the AHP and weight assignments are highlighted in the following section.
Analytical hierarchy process, weights assignments and integration of thematic maps
The analytic hierarchy approach (AHP) developed by Saaty (1980 Saaty ( , 1986 Saaty ( , 1992 was used in this study as a decisionaiding method to finalize the weights assigned to different themes and their respective features used in deciphering Fig. 2 Trend of mean annual rainfall within the study area for 30 years groundwater potentiality. AHP is a simple mathematical matrix-based technique that allows users to assess the relative weight of multiple criteria in an intuitive manner. It allows efficient group decision-making, where group members can use their experience, values and knowledge to breakdown a problem into a hierarchy and solve it by AHP steps (Chowdhury et al. 2009 ). It also incorporates systematic checks on the consistency of judgments, which is one of the strongest points over the other multi-attribute value processes.
The attributes of each of the thematic maps employed in this study were assigned weightage of 1-4, depending on the relative contribution to the occurrence and movement of groundwater. In terms of groundwater potentiality the weightage factor 1 denotes low/poor, 2 implies moderate, 3 represents good and 4 denotes high groundwater potentiality. The weightage employed is in accordance with the respective importance of the map theme to groundwater occurrence following the approach of Saraf and Choudhary (1998) , Rao and Jugran (2003) , Prasad et al. (2008) , Jha et al. (2010) , Machiwal et al. (2011 ), Mukherjee et al. (2012 and Singh et al. (2013) . The weights of the individual themes and their associated features were then normalized by the Saaty's AHP and the eigenvector technique was used to reduce the subjectivity associated with the assigned weights (Table 1) . Further, the pair-wise comparison matrices of the assigned weights of the different thematic maps were constructed and computed (Table 2) using the Idrisi Selva software.
The Consistency Index (CI) of the assigned weights was calculated following the procedure suggested by Saaty (1980 Saaty ( , 1992 while the Consistency Ratio, which indicates the probability that the matrix ratings were randomly generated, was also computed using the values of Random Consistency Index (RI) which is the average value of CI for random matrices using the Saaty scale obtained by Forman (1983 Forman ( , 1990 ) based on the following relations:
where n is the number of criteria or factors It should be noted that the CR value should be less than 0.10 for consistent weights; otherwise, corresponding weights should be re-evaluated to avoid inconsistency (Saaty 1980 (Saaty , 1986 (Saaty , 1992 . For this study, the CR was estimated to be 0.02 which is far below the threshold consistency value of 0.10. Furthermore, each of the thematic maps was then assigned weight in the range of 1-9 according to Saaty's scale of assignment (Table 1) , which depicts the relative importance of the respective themes to groundwater availability. The weights assigned to the respective thematic maps as presented in Table 3 indicate that geology was ranked the dominant factor with a normalized weight value of 0.1745 while proximity to water bodies is the least accounted factor with a normalized weight of 0.0224 for groundwater occurrence in the study area. The summary of the assigned and normalized weights of the features of the different thematic layers alongside with ranking and coverage areas is presented in Table 4 On the final analysis, nine different thematic maps were integrated using ArcGIS 10.0 software to generate the groundwater potential index (GWPI) for the study area. The index was computed by the integration of the total normalized weights of different polygons using equation stated below. This technique is associated with the study of locations of geographic phenomena together with their spatial dimension and associated attributes (Prasad et al., 2008) .
where GG is the geology, GM is geomorphology, LULC is landuse/land cover, DD is drainage density, SL is slope, LD is lineament density, ST is soil type, RF is rainfall, DP is drainage proximity, w is normalized weight of a theme and w i is the normalized weight of individual classes. Thus, using raster calculator tools in ArcGIS platform, a composite groundwater potential index (GWPI) for the study area was generated on the basis of which the overall groundwater potential map was produced. Finally, well/ borehole data (e.g. yield, depths and saturated thickness) were collated from existing wells in the study area. These data were used for the purpose of validation of the proposed groundwater potential map, as a useful guide for a quick assessment of groundwater occurrence on regional scale in the study area.
Results and discussion

Geology/lithology
The study area is underlain by the Basement Complex rocks of southwestern Nigeria which are integral part of the Precambrian unit of the West African Craton. Precambrian Basement Complex terrain of SW-Nigeria comprises igneous and metamorphic rock units (migmatite gneisses, Table 1 Saaty's scale for assignment of weights and its interpretation showing the pair-wise comparison process (Saaty 1980 (Saaty , 1986 (Saaty , 1992 granites, quartzites, schist and metasediments). The quartzite and granite gneiss settings often form elevated topographic ridges and inselbergs (Elueze 1995) , while the schist and meta-sediment settings form low-lying areas (Fig. 4) . In line with the complexity of the tectonic history of the Basement Complex rocks, a number of authors have described the geology and classification of the Basement rocks of southwestern Nigeria. The earliest systematic geological work is that of Jones and Hockey (1964) in their report on the geology of southwestern Nigeria, where five groups of rocks were recognized. Oyawoye (1970) classified the Basement rocks into four groups while Rahaman (1976) recognized five major groups of rocks. Odeyemi As highlighted earlier, the geology of the study area is dominated by the Precambrian basement rock units consisting of igneous and metamorphic rock units, i.e. migmatite gneisses, granites, schist/metasediments and quartzites. The migmatite gnesiss and granitic rocks are widespread over the study area covering about 71,603.5 km 2 (68 %) and 12,797.6 km 2 (12 %), respectively. Schist/metasediments and quartzites are limited to the central and western parts of the study area covering about 16,321.3 km 2 (15 %) and 5,055.6 km 2 (5 %), respectively. Usually, massive unfractured lithologic units in Basement Complex setting has little influence on groundwater availability except in cases with secondary porosity through the development of weathered overburden and fractured bedrock units, which form potential groundwater zones. Hence, on the basis of the presence and nature of the weathered regolith units and fracture systems, appropriate weights are assigned to the different rock units in the study area. The weightage in terms of increasing groundwater potentiality is in the order of migmatite gneisses (0.13) \ granites (0.17) \ schist/metasediments (0.22) \ quartzites (0.48).
Lineaments and lineament density
The study area is criss-crossed with lineaments consequent to a number of tectonic activities in the past. Three prominent directions identified are N-S, NE-SW and NW-SE trends. Usually, lineament density map is a measure of quantitative length of linear feature per unit area which can indirectly reveal the groundwater potentials as the presence of lineaments usually denotes a permeable zone. For most of the study area, the lineament density varies from less than 0.04 km/km 2 which covers a total area of 30,419.6 km 2 (29 %) to 0.35 km/km 2 with total area of 9931.4 km 2 (9 %) (Fig. 5) . Though the lineaments are widespread across the study area, however, the distribution of lineaments suggests geologic control with areas underlain by migmatite gneiss and granites having relatively lower lineament density (of 0.04-0.09 km/km 2 ) compared with areas underlain by metasediments and quartzites with higher lineament densities of 0.16-0.35 km/km 2 ). Thus areas with higher lineament density are regarded as good for groundwater development. Consequently, higher weightage of 0.4814 was assigned to area with high density of lineaments, which are closely associated with area underlain by meta-sediments and quartzites while a low weightage of 0.1307 was assigned to areas underlain by migmatite with low lineament density.
Geomorphology
In this study, four main geomorphological units were identified and delineated with respect to the respective elevations from the RS imagery of the study area (Fig. 6) . These are lowlands and plains representing weathered lowlying piedmont plains covering about 23,999.17 km 2 Fig. 4 Geological map of the study area (based on the NGSA map of Nigeria, with scale 1:100,000) (22.7 %) and 32,623.59 km 2 (30.8 %) of the study area, respectively. Plains are geographical feature that are flat or gently rolling while lowlands are defined for this purpose of this study as a geographical piece of land that are low in terms of its height above mean sea level.
On the other hand, ridges and inselbergs represent a chain of low-lying ridges or hills that form a continuous elevated crest constituting about 39,466.42 km 2 (37 %) and 9,688.82 km 2 (9.2 %) of the study area, respectively. These geomorphological features based on the respective significance with respect to groundwater occurrence are weighted and classified with increasing order of groundwater potentiality as inselbergs (0) \ ridge (0.17) \ plain (0.28) \ lowland (0.65). A closer look at the classification revealed that the lowlands and plains are to the southern part of the study area representing the middle and lower course of the drainage systems while the ridges and inselbergs are to the north occupying the watershed areas.
Slope
As an aspect of geomorphologic features, slope is one of the factors controlling the infiltration and recharge of groundwater system: thus the nature of slope alongside other geomorphic features can give indication of groundwater prospect of an area. In the low slope area the surface runoff is low allowing more time for infiltration of rainwater, while high slope area enhances high runoff with short residence time for infiltration and recharge.
In this study, the slope thematic map as presented in Fig. 7 revealed slopes ranging from less than 6.25 % to more than 18.5 %. The wide range and distribution of the slopes in the study area is an indication of varied degree of run-off and recharge which imply varied groundwater potential characteristic of crystalline basement setting.
About 102,201 km 2 is covered by less than 6 % slope, which signifies nearly flat surfaces to very gentle slopes and constitutes about 96 % of the study area while about 2,796 km 2 has 6-12 % slope (gentle to slight slopes) making up of 2.6 %. Areas with 12-18 % slope (slightly steep) and greater than 18 % slope (steep slopes) cover area of 517.19 and 264.1 km 2 , respectively, both of which constitute less than 1 % of the total area. Consequently, based on the influence of slope in respect of infiltration and groundwater recharge, areas with less than 6 % slope (i.e. nearly flat surfaces to very gentle slopes) which constitutes about 96 % of the study area were rated higher in terms of groundwater potentiality with weighted factor of 0.48 compared with areas with slope greater than 18 % with weighted factor of 0.13. The overall implication is that the southern part of the study area is dominated by low slope (\6 %) which incidentally also represents the area dominated by the lower course of the drainage channels compared with the northern part of the study area that represents watershed areas dissected by the upper channels of the drainage systems.
Drainage density
The area of very high drainage density represents more closeness of drainage channels and vice versa; hence, the higher the drainage density, the greater the runoff while the lesser the drainage density, the lower the run-off and the higher the probability of recharge or potential groundwater zone. Furthermore, it has been suggested that a measure for permeability is drainage density (i.e. total length of drainage channels per unit area), in the sense that permeable conditions are associated with low drainage density and vice versa (Meijerink 2007) . Most of the drainage originates from the granitic hills and inselbergs in the northern part of the study area and the drainage pattern is generally dendritic, typical of crystalline basement terrain. The estimated drainage density in the study area as presented in Fig. 8 revealed moderately dense drainage network with values of 0.5 to greater than 1 km/km 2 . The high drainage density areas which constitute about 41,173 km 2 (39 % of the total area) are weighted relatively lower (0.2098) compared with low drainage density areas that are weighted higher with value of 0.499 and constitute about 10,497 km 2 (9.9 %). However, the generally moderate to high drainage density implies low or moderate infiltration and recharge potentials for about 90 % of the study area. Hence, low overall percentage contribution of the drainage density (2.1 %) to the overall groundwater potential.
Rainfall
The rainfall distribution in the study area ranges from 1,160 to 1,775 mm suggesting a humid tropical terrain with the entire study area receiving more than 1,000 mm of rainfall annually (Fig. 9) .
Areas with higher amount of rainfall have weightage factor of 0.48 signifying very good groundwater potential which covers about 10,775.34 km 2 (10.2 %) while areas with the lowest amount of rainfall have weightage factor of 0.13, suggesting poor groundwater potentiality and represent about 35,926.88 km 2 (34 %). A closer look at the rainfall thematic map revealed the northern part have relatively lower rainfall (\1,556 mm) which can be attributed to the influence of the receding rain-bearing South-West trade wind from the southern coastal boarders. Generally, the southern part received high rainfall ([1,556-1,616 mm) ; however, a pocket of higher rainfall of [1,616 mm in the south can be attributed to the effect of localized orographic rainfall induced by the elevated inselbergs and quartzite ridges.
Soil zones
Fine-grained soils limit infiltration due to apparently low permeability unlike coarse-grained soil materials where water can infiltrate easily because of high permeability. In this study, three main soil units were identified: clayey loam soils, loamy soils and sandy loam soils covering 57,005.03 km 2 (53.8 %), 38,398.55 km 2 (36.3 %) and 10,374.43 km 2 (9.8 %) of the total study area, respectively, as shown in Fig. 10 .
Given the relationship between the sand content/coarsegrained materials and permeability, higher weightage was given to soils with relatively higher permeability; thus sandy loam units are assigned a weightage factor of 0.48 compared with that of clayey loam with a factor of 0.21 indicating lower groundwater potentials, while loam soils have intermediate value of 0.30 representing moderate groundwater potential.
Land use/land cover (LULC)
Land use/land cover plays important role in the occurrence and development of groundwater. Consequently, the identified land use/land cover features for this study from the thematic map are vegetation area (cropland and forest plantation), water bodies (stream and lakes), built-up areas/ settlements as well as open bare soils surfaces/outcrops areas (Fig. 11) .
Vegetated area, as the dominant land use types, covered an area of about 47,901.30 km 2 representing about 45 % of the total area followed by open bare soil surfaces covering 32,071.67 km 2 (30 %). Settlements and built-up areas constitute only 25,582.13 km 2 (24 %) while about and 222.89 km 2 (\1 %) are covered by water bodies in the form of streams and lakes. Coupled with generally high amount of precipitation ([1,000 mm), the distribution of land-use is expected to enhance groundwater recharge depending on the underlying soil and geologic conditions.
Proximity to water bodies
The 75-m buffered area around the surface water bodies was considered as a more suitable zone for groundwater occurrence than the areas beyond (Fig. 12) . This is based on the possible or anticipated surface-groundwater interactions.
In this study, three buffers zones were identified: \75, (69 %), respectively. This suggest that zones closer to water bodies (\75 m) are very small in area extent, reflecting low to moderate drainage density and such zones are considered the suitable zone for groundwater availability with a weight value of 0.499, higher than those areas further away from the water bodies. Nonetheless, a low ranking of 0.022 was assigned to water body proximity theme, due to the limited surface-groundwater interactions in a typical basement setting and thus limited influence on the overall groundwater potential.
Classification of groundwater potential zones
On the basis of the assignment and normalized weighting of the individual features of the thematic layers, a potential groundwater index map was produced (Fig. 13) Table 5 . The potential map, as presented in Fig. 13 , gives a quick assessment of the occurrence of groundwater resources in the study area. The groundwater potential map revealed that the upper north-western and the extreme eastern parts of the study area generally have low to moderate potentials with area coverage of about 83 %, while the southern portion generally exhibits high potentials representing about 17 % of the study area. The generally low to moderate groundwater potentiality of the study area as reflected by 83 % coverage is a confirmation of generally limited aquiferous capability of Basement Complex terrain.
Furthermore, a closer assessment of the groundwater potential map revealed that the distribution is more or less a reflection of the rainfall and soil patterns in addition to the geological control. In addition, areas underlain by migmatite and gneiss especially in the northern and eastern sections of the study area which are characterized by relatively lower annual rainfall have low groundwater potential on the one hand. On the other hand, areas underlain by quartzite and quartz-schist, due to presence of lineament and apparently deep weathering exhibit high groundwater potential while areas underlain by granitic rocks have medium potential. Moreover, high slope percentages, inselbergs and predominance of rock outcrops can be attributed to the observed low groundwater potentials at the eastern portion of the study area. However, high drainage density, high rainfall and low slope percentages which can enhance infiltration of water into the groundwater system can be attributed to the observed high groundwater potential exhibited by the southern portions of the study area. 
Validation with borehole yield data
In order to validate the classification of the groundwater potential zones as revealed by the MCDA, RS and GISbased groundwater potential map, data on existing wells (yield, depth and saturated column) were collated for over 100 boreholes in the study area (Table 6) .
Generally, the borehole depth ranges from 22 to 92 m across the study area which is a reflection varied and erratic nature of the water-bearing zones in a typical basement setting. Also the saturated thickness varies from average of 18.7 m in migmatite/gneiss to 10.8 m in granitic rocks and 43.2 m in quartzite/quartz-schist environment. in migmatite and gneiss terrains. The borehole data were superimposed on the groundwater potential map and numbers of wells with different yield ranges for different groundwater potential zones were evaluated. The frequency distribution of various yields in different zones is presented in Fig. 14. As shown in the diagram, the occurrence of number of wells with yield of\75 m 3 /day (low yield) and in the range of 75-150 m 3 /day (moderate yield) cut across the different rock units. However, the high frequency of wells within the migmatite/gneiss settings in the low and moderate yield categories signifies the generally low potentials of these rocks as highlighted by the GIS-based potential map. In addition, the high-yield category ([150 m 3 /day) is associated with wells in granitic rocks and quartz-schist/quartzite settings. This is also consistent with the moderate and high groundwater potential classification of the GIS map for both rock units.
However, it should be noted that the frequency of the wells decreases from the low-to high-yield categories, a situation that can also be attributed to the generally low to moderate groundwater potential of typical basement terrain like the study area. Finally, favourable zones for highyielding wells mostly within quartzites and quartz-schist settings coincided with area of high and moderately high groundwater potential zones (see Table 4 ). Also areas of low-and moderate-yielding boreholes, characteristic of granite and migmatite/gneiss, coincide with moderate and low groundwater potential zones of the GIS map.
Summary and conclusion
In this study, MCDA, RS and GIS approaches have been used to integrate various geological and hydrogeomorphological thematic maps, which play major role in occurrence and movement of groundwater. The integrated groundwater potential map has been categorized on the basis of normalized cumulative weightage assigned to different features of thematic maps. As the GPI is the total weightage of all the factors in an area and the classification of groundwater potential zones represents the relative availability of groundwater, the greater the weight-score, the higher the groundwater potential. The overall integration of the thematic layers revealed that the study area can be categorized into three different groundwater potential zones: high, medium and low. The medium groundwater potential zones occupy about 84,121.8 km 2 representing about 78 % of the total area while high groundwater potential zones constitute about 17 % (18,239.7 km 2 ) of the total area. The overall potential map suggests the dominant influence of geology and geomorphological features in the delineation of the groundwater zone; the areas underlain by medium-porphyritic granite, biotite-hornblende granite and granite gneiss bedrock settings has medium groundwater potentials compared to high potentials in the areas characterized by weathered/fractured quartzite, quartz-schist, amphibolite schist and phyllite bedrock settings. Areas of low groundwater potentials constitute only 3 % (3,416.54 km 2 ) of the total study area and are mostly underlain by migmatite, banded and augen gneiss bedrock settings.
Subsequent validation with boreholes/well yield data revealed a good correlation with respect to the observed groundwater potential zonation. Wells/boreholes with yields greater than [150 m 3 /day are generally characteristic of areas with high groundwater potential while those with yields of 75-150 and \75 m 3 /day are typical of areas with medium and low groundwater potentials, respectively. The validation clearly highlights the efficacy of the integrated MCDA, RS and GIS methods employed in this study as useful modern approach for proper groundwater resource evaluation and sustainable groundwater development. Nonetheless, the groundwater potential zonation presented here can be applied only for regional studies for the purpose of groundwater development, providing quick prospective guides for groundwater exploration and exploitation in such crystalline basement settings, while individual site selection for groundwater development should take into consideration other site-specific conventional ground-truthing methods.
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